Tumour-specific therapeutic adenovirus vectors: repression of transgene expression in healthy cells by endogenous p53.
Approximately 50% of human tumours lack functional p53 suppressor protein. A promoter that is repressed by p53 in healthy cells could thus provide tumour-specific gene expression for a huge subset of tumours. In this report we describe a double recombinant adenovirus vector, 'Ad.p53R', encoding a therapeutic gene that is indirectly repressed by endogenous wild-type p53. Ad.p53R contains two independent expression cassettes; (1) the E. coli nitroreductase gene (NTR) driven by the human hsp70 promoter containing LacI binding sites (hsp70lacO-NTR) and (2) a p53-inducible lac repressor gene (tkGC3-lacI). In p53 null cells (Hep3B), Ad.p53R directed the same level of NTR expression as Ad.p53NR which lacks the tkGC3-lacI cassette. Moreover, injection of SW480 xenografts (mutated p53) with Ad.p53R resulted in a clear inhibition of growth in response to the prodrug CB1954. In cells retaining wt p53 (HepG2 and primary human endothelial cells), Ad.p53R expressed significantly less NTR (approximately 70%) than Ad.p53NR. Ad.p53R administered by i.v. injection also produced significantly less NTR than Ad.p53NR in normal tissues in vivo. Finally, adenovirus infection per se of cultured HepG2 cells at low MOI induced p53 stabilisation suggesting that adenovirus-mediated gene delivery may contribute to p53-based selectivity.